
Men's “Custom Grade" Shoes Mens 2.00 Hats 1.35 

To the best of our knowledge We have enough of these hats 

Bamberger's “Custom Grade’ left for Saturdays selling- 
shoe is the best 4.00 value on the d°n *. m,“ °ne; Soft 

hats in all the latest shapes— market today. There are many .. 
K 

*' " 7.. „„„ „„ derbies in all the accepted 5.00 shoes wh ch are no better. K 
_ 

; ,, _blocks. Well made goods * *r 

S t: 4 00 °f ,h'u,u” t on,'rt 1.35 .** Tr#VV men s annex store. 
vici kid 

_ 

I IFSTHI Worth While Values In 
Slllrfff Men’s Clothing m 
ltki an animal in many ways 

^ "tAg, 
It depends upon its ENGINE. fftVi, 
the «ameasTa living thin* does Listen and we will tell you how we propose making~ig| w8he1neathtoofenghtpe'a“^p" *tSi; tomorrow one of the busiest November days in the history' g| 
“a?t,aeaseSfatosbeJtr?he vu.1 of our popular men’s clothing store. We have a tre-? ^ 

1 A good engine is just as es mCfldOUS d3y tO uC3t Slid WC 3TC going tO b63t it iSirly 3110 

tilo engine that runs smoothly sauarelv. Such values as these cannot help attracting at- 
and develops what is known > 

in skv parlance as the great- tan+inn I 
? est THRUST is an engine that icimuii. 

the air men enthuse over. 
, j 

THRUST—a good word-- Men’s 15.00 Suits 10.50—Two hundred mens and 
isn t It s 

it’s the thrust of the young men's suits at this price. Sizes 16 years to 4b chest measure. | 
fnakesai't''.a good°flyererandtits Made of all woo! cassimeres and tweeds in the newest fall shades and 

" 

keeps it' going II patterns. Several good models to choose from. Well made and per- 
The POLICY of a store is r 

its engine, and the BROADER tvOt ntting. 
and BETTER the policy the 

4 

stweseSavee Tienusflr many Men’s 18.00 and 20.00 Suits 14.00—Strictly hand- 
withswhichCtweB(fouid'deveiop tailored suits made of high-grade worsteds, cassimeres and Scotch 

_ 

* witnesses1' Jo’tm'TmpmvJ'm'e^ effects in a wide range of patterns as well as the popular brown 

K tiini St 1'beconie3eatrongerh€ shades. Cut on stylish, perfect-fitting models. A full line of sizes. 
The Bambergrer store has | 

: poiicy-theenl Men’s 18.00 and 20.00 Overcoats 15.00—Conservative 
unerringiyw°rk 1 ng smoothly. styles with velvet collars, also Presto and Duplex convertible collar 

! 
thrust 

"Ul° word—that overcoats. All sizes for men and young men. Made of high-grade * 

I -- materials; black and oxford, also fancy overcoatings in new patterns. 

Women’s 4.00 Shoes 3.45 
Only one more day in which to buy women’s regular 4.00 

1 shoes, from regular stock lines, for 3.45. Don’t permit this oppor- 

tunity to escape you if you would save 55c. Velvet, gun-metal calf 
and patent colt. “Cushion-Rex,” “Foot Trainer” and ‘‘Bench 
Made” shoes included. Our entire 4.00 line. 

Specials on Shoe Bargain Counters—2nd Floor 

| Girls’ Button Shoes—Of vici kid,' Girls’ Button Shoes—Of patent 
l with dull kid tops and patent. colt, with velvet or black cloth tops; 

leather tips. | al30 gun-metal calf shoes. 

Sizes IIP to 2 at. 1.35 | Sizes 11J4 to 2 at. 1.65 

I 
Sizes 8lA to 11 at. 1.15 ; Sizes 8y. to 11 at. 1.35 

Sizes 7 to 8, per pair.... 95c Sizes 6 to 8, per pair.... 1.15 

W o m e n’s Sample j W o m e n’s Sample Women's Felt Ju- 
Shoes—Sizes 3’A and Shoes—Worth 2.50 & liets—F u r trimmed, 
4, per pair.lfS0 1 3.00 a pair, spec.2.00 all colors, at_1.00 

Men’s 1.50 Shirts 1.00 
In order to reduce stock on certain numbers of 

“Yorke”, “Classic” and other ^ell-known makes we 
have gone through our line of men's 1.50 goods and 
selected about fifty dozen shirts which we shall place K 
at the disposal of our men friends Saturday at an 1 
actual saving of one-third. These are all perfect goods, mind you, | 
right out of regular stock. The patterns are right up to the hour | 
and the materials of the very best. Madras, French 
percale and fancy weaves. Plain and plaited bosoms. 
Stripes and figures. A rare chance to secure 1.50 goods. 
Saturday only, at. 

Men’s Military Brush Sets 3.95 | 
Quadruple silver plated military sets consisting of two military 8 

brushes and comb, in several beautiful designs. Brushes ”5 A F 1 
fitted with best bristles. Put up in neatly lined box. I 
Reg. 4.50 and 5.00, Saturday ^ v | 

I 
Gold 
Rosaries 

These rosaries come in two sizes 
and are guaranteed to wear five 
years. Pearl, amethyst, garnet, 
topaz, ruby and jet beads, s' 
Each pair in silk lined O'J'C 
box. Reg. 1.00, at. 

w 

Colored Rosaries —White metal 
chain and cross; 15c values, 7c. 

Black Rosaries—Medium size beads 
on nickel chains, special 3c. 

Mt. Carmel Scapulars—Regular 5c 
at 2c; silk scapulars, regular 15c, 

\ at 10c. 
| Prayer Books—For children: with 

5 illustrations of Mass, each 4c. 
C White Prayer Books- Handsomely 

bound in celluloid, 75c values 39c. 
Children’s Prayer Books—Black 

leatherette binding, reg. 25c, 15c. 
Prayer Books —Key of Heaven, com- 

plete; regular 39c. special 25c. 

if Holy Water Bottles -With stamped 
#5 cross, nickel top. reg. 25c, at 12c. 

fi Crucifixes — White metal, silver 
j plated, regular 35c, special 25c. 
I Crosses—Nickel bound, one-half- 

inch size, regular 10c, special 5c. 
5; Rosary Cases—Two styles, regular- 

ly 19c each, special Saturday 15c. 

You Can’t Afford to Miss 
This Sale of 

Boys’ Clothes 
You can search tonight’s paper through 

from cover to cover and you’ll not find 
any boys’ clothing news to equal this. 
These are record offerings, truly. 

Boys' 4.00 and 5.00 Suits 2.0S 
Five hundred double-breasted suits in 

sizes from 7 to 17 years; made of all wool 
cassimeres and cheviots of splendid quality; 
several new patterns; cut on stylish, perfect 
fitting models; 4.00 and 5.00 values. 

Boys’ 4.00 and -1.30 Overcoats 2.98 
These coats have the new combination col- 

lars. Sizes from 8 to 17 years, of plain ox- 
ford and many fancy overcoatings: also Rus- 
sian style, sizes 2; j to 10, of all wool gray 
frieze and pretty mixtures. 

Boys’ 5.00 Suits, Extra Knickers, 3.98 
Double-breasted suits in sizes from 7 to 

17 years, with two pairs of full cut knicker- 
<1 bockers. Made of strictly all wool cassi- 
" meres, in six pretty patterns. Good linings 

and splendidly tailored. 5.00 values. 

“Toy town” 
The toy shop is now running in 

full blast. Visit it tomorrow while 
everything is fresh and new—you’ll 
wonder how mortal man ever suc- 

ceeded in devising so many won- 

derful things. There are steam 

toys, electrical toys, dirigibles, aero- 

planes and tens of hundreds of 
other splendid playthings. The doll 
show alone is worth the trip. We 
have the best doll department in 
the city—one of the best in the 
country. Come to “Toytown” Satur- 
day and feel young again—come 
and see the best toy show ever 

planned by the Bamberger organiza- 
tion. 

Alarm Clocks 
“Newark” alarm clocks are sold 

j regularly for 65c, but as a Satur- 
! day feature we are going to offer 

this popular make at 53c each. 
They’re all warranted time keep- 
ers and fitted with good, loud 
alarms; also shut-off -j switch. Reg. 65c clocks, (Z 
Saturday at 

^ v w 

600 Splendid Umbrellas 1.39 
Some stores would take a quarter of a page j 

to tell the story of these wonderful umbrellas, j 
We don’t have to do this, because everyone | 
knows when the Bamberger store advertises 
an umbrella bargain it is worth coming for. So 
much for truthful advertising. These umbrellas 
have all the looks and good wear of 3.00 goods, 
but the price is only 1.39. 26 and 28-in. sizes. 
Domestic gloria covers, guaranteed by us to 
wear 365 days. Pure silk cases. Eight ribs, 
giving an extra large spread. Over one hun- 
dred styles of new handles to select from. 
While they last. 

Two Extraordinary 
Millinery Specials 

Ready-to-wear Hats—p0r women 

and misses. Included are draped velvet 
hats trim mad with satin or Persian silk; 
beautiful fur felt shapes trimmed with 
large wings and wide bows; ^ A A 
auto hats and hoods and soft / I If I 
hats. 2.98 to 6.00 values, 

Satin and Velvet Hat8-H and or 
machine blocked hats of satin or velvet 
in plain and fancy shades and black. 
AUo Persian velvets and silks and 
two tone effects. Many styles /-v ^ 
from the small turbans toiltV/w 
large dress shapes. 1.60 to 3.60 V OL-- 
values. I 

Women’s Kid Gloves 65c 
Don’t confuse these gloves with thfe usual 

run of 65c or 69c gloves. They are in a class by 
themselves. We are happy to be able to offer 
them at this price because we know just how 
superior they are to the ordinary glove. When 
you see them you will probably not stop1 buying 
until you have secured enough to last you all 
season. Glace kid, of good, strong qual- 
ity. New tan shades, gray, black 
and white. Two clasp fasteners. 
One row neat embroidery on backs. 
Perfect fitting gloves. 

Misses’ Coats Reduced 
Here are six specials in girls' coats which every posted 

parent should hasten to acquaint herself with without delay. 
Just observe how the prices are cut. * 

Girls’ 8.00 and 9.00 Coats 6.98— 
Smart styles, sizes 6 to 14 years, 

j Cheviots, broadcloths and other 
weaves in desirable shades. High 

J necks or sailor collars. 

Girls’ 5.00 and 6.00 Coats 3.98— 
Sizes 6 to 14 years. Large sizes 

if made of cheviot, some lined 
throughout. Smaller sizes of fine 
cloth warmly lined and neatly 
trimmed. 

Girls’ 8.00 Caracul Coats 5.98— 
High neck, double-breasted models, 
of good black caracul, lined through- 

: out with mercerized lining Sizes 
S to 14 years. 

Misses' 5.00 and 6.00 Skirts .3.98— 
The season’s prettiest style, of chif- ; 
fon panama, cheviot, serge or diag- 
onal cloth—navy blue and black. 
Finely tailored. 

Misses' and Juniors' 12.75 Coats 
8.98—Heavy cheviot in navy blue, 
Copenhagen, green and brown. Semi- 
fitting models, velvet collars, sizes 
14 to 18 years. 

15.00 Regulation Sailor Suits 12.75 
—Sizes 14 to 18, for misses and 
juniors. Fine blue serge—one or 

two-piece models— braid trimmed. 
Plaited x'tirts. 

Popular Sheet Music 
Booff-a-Boo Man. v Silver Bell Lucky Boy 
l-iou Piano Man \ Pm a Lucky Boy to Hare • 

Make Just This One Dream I ,.,*^*r* Von 
Como True J Chinatown Iran) 

JfWn, th" ■,.unBlc / Me^Me1'Tonight in Dream- \ If T Only Had a JTomc, f land Sweet Home f Sugar Moon 
Have a Drink to Yankee- \ That's the Fellow I Want to 

land V Got 
It’s Always June When \ Motor King You’re in Dove / Sleepyhead 
Oh. You Dream | Heart Whispers (novelette) 
I’m Just Pining For You l Sweet Potatoes .(rag) 
Honey, j Will Dong For You 1 Paragon (rag> 
Cutey Dove Dreams 1 Chatterbox (rag) Silver Threads Among the 1 Golden Spider (two-step) 

Gold 1 Cupid’s Patrol (march) 
What’s the Matter With Star of Evening (reverie) 

Father Porcupine (rag) Poliare 
I’ll Change the Thorns to/ Waltzes 

Roses Miss Coquette (Waltzes) 

Operatic selections 18c—Alma. (Alma. Where Do You Dive?’, Dove 
Is Dike a Red, Red Rose (Ho Came From Milwaukee). My Hero (Choco- 
late KoJdier). Gee, But I’d Dike to Furnish a Flat For You (.Sum- 4 o 
mer Widowers). Heaven Will Protect the Working Girl (Til- IXr 
He’s Nightmare), Dovlng (Hippodrome). + 

683-687 Broad St. 21 W. Park St. £ 

The Men’s Furnishing Department 1 
A Department for Men Economically Inclined m 

Men’s and Boys’ 
Sweaters 

The Men’s are all wool, gray 
and black Coat Sweaters. These 
are knit in the One weave wiuter 
weight. All have pockets. Sizes 
up to 48. $3.00 Values 

$2.00 
The Boys’ are in wool—coat 

style—in plain or oxford gray; 
also in neat color combinations. 
These are with and without 
■pockets. $1.50 Values 

95c 

Men’s Underwear 
ROOT’S TIVOLI CAMELSHAIR 

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS; these 
are the regular 1.60 grade, the 
shirts are' all silk-bound, the 
drawers have a heavy sateen fac- 
ing. Theso are not seconds or A 

damaged goods, but STRICTLY ■ 
FIRST QUALITY. Special for ■ 
Saturday, 1.60 value. £ 

1.00 I 
Saturday AH Day 1 

Men’s heavyweight all-wool gray 
FLANNEL SHIRTS, with at- 
tached collars. Wo made a hit 
with these last Saturday, so we 

are going to give you another 
chance; 2.00 values, 

1.10 

I Saturday Morning Specials 
1 9 to 12 o’clock 
]§ No Mail or ’Phone Orders, None 

j| Sent C. O. D. 
m Gauntlet Gloves — Boys’ Kid Women’s Fleeced H o s e— 
w Lined Gauntlets In tan and Women’s fast black cotton 
H black, slightly Imper- fleeood hose with double q 9 feet. Value 50c, spe- sole. Value 15c, special X£ ffl cial price.M/v price per pair.. 

MESH BAGS §| Very pretty, German silver, ring 
mesh, kid lined, full shirred, 5^3 BJW& 
inches wide, 5 inches deep, a 

several styles. Value ■% All £r 
£4.49, special price. ”* * ul 

Neat German silver ring mesh, 
silk lined bags, 4% inches -g i fk g^U 
wide, inches deep. I ZLlJ ^Bfl 
Value $1.89, spe. price... ** * JifBjj 

I 
I ■ -— 

Reasons Why You Should 
Buy Your Furniture 

= AT 

Flusscr’s 

K1"^ 
because—We are out of the high-rent district. 
because—We sell our goods for cash. 

because—We carry the most thorough and complete v 

stock of any furniture store in town. 

because—We spare no pains in satisfying our 

customers. 

) you ever stop to consider what it means to save 

noney? In these times of high living you ought to. 

to the fact {hat we do not have to pay the rents that 
vn-town merchants do, we can sell our stock at a lower 

Every piece of furniture in the house is guaranteed 
ce is marked in plain figures. We carry only the finest 
of furniture. When you buy on the instalment 
ou really have to pay twice as much as you would by 
ling from our large stock for cash. 

. FLUSSER , 

4-S10 Springfield Ave. j 

AMUSEMENTS. 

PROCTOR’S v2£Z^\ DAILY MATINEE ISO, 43c, 3Jj 
Telephone 1040 Market_ 

MclNTYRE AND HEATHl WILL- 
IAMS AND SCHWARTZt THE CA- 
MILLE TRIO; HARROWS. LANCAS- 
TER CO.; HAVILAND AND THORN- 
TON; BERTH A WAl.TZINGERl DE- I 
HAVEN A WHITNEY CO.i CAPT. 

! NAT RESSLERt MOTION PICTURES. 
1 Nights, 1 Sc, 3Bc. 35«% SOc, 7BC. 

Advertisements for Ihr Star iiihI 
all Newark and N. Y. newspapers 
received at oince rnles, nl*o for all 
uewspnpers and magazines pub- I 
llnlicd. Advertlseiuenfs for N. Y. 
newapitperM received before 0 p. m. 

nppear oe.vf morning. 704 Broad 
S<„ (Sloe bide. I Tel. 270. 

; 
CHAS. L. WAITER’S BODY 

TO REACH HERE MONDAY. 

i The body of Charles I,. Watter, of 
this city, who died at Freiburg, in j 
Breisgau, Baden, Germany, October 28, 
is being brought to this country on the 
steamship Cleveland, which la due to 
arrive in New York Monday. 

Arrangements for the funeral hero 
I have not been made, but it is prob- 
able that the service will bo held Tues- 
day eycning, with interment the fol- 

i lowing day, _^___ 

AMUSEMENTS. 

r a 
Don’t Fail To Attend The 

—B A L l.-— | 
OP 

Court Perseverance Ampere 
Foresters of America 

AT DOELGER’S HALL 

Saturday Night, Nov. 19 

HFWADV Charles Frohman Presents 

theatre THE ARCADIANS 
• n kfi ■ lib xJIrect from the Now York 
Matinees Thoatr. 

... Next ’Week—Spectacular Pro- 
WtD. & SAT. ductlon "The Bohemian Girl.** 

MI INBK’ THEATBBE 
Washington and Market Sts. Tel. 939 Market. 

Matinees Dally—Week November 14, 

BBLLY WATSON 
AND HIS FAMOUS BEEF TRUST. 

AMATEUR NIGHT, FRIDAY. 
Week November 21—ROUEICKERS. 

mnruny-j 
THE 0UEEN~OF"BOHEMIA 
Next Week—THE GOLDEN CROOK CO. 


